




Morphological examination of the scoring performance of JBL 




　This study evaluates the scoring performance of JBL basketball players though 
morphological examination, using data from 51 JBL basketball players in center and 
forward position, such as body surface area, body weight, and game scored.
　As a result, the following formula was obtained. 
log (RTP) = －2.345･logS +2.360･logW
(RTP: rate of total points per min., S: surface area (cm2), W: body weight (g))
　There was no significant difference between the theoretical value for RTP obtained 
using this formula and the actual RTP as measured.
　Regarding the score obtained during the game, it was discovered that a basketball 
player’s ability to score can be estimated from a theoretical value and an actual 
measurement. 
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logMR = ks･logS－kw･logW, 
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Table 1.   Mean and standard deviation of physical characteristic and performance 
in player of Japan Basketball League
Total Japanese Foreigners
No. 51 34 17
age 28.75 ± 3.51 27.96 ± 3.40 * 30.32 ± 3.29
Height（cm） 196.9 ± 7.0 194.2 ± 6.4 *** 202.4 ± 4.7
Weight（kg） 96.1 ± 12.3 90.8 ± 10.3 *** 106.8 ± 8.5
s 0.234 ± 0.01 0.239 ± 0.011 0.224 ± 0.010
time（min.） 126.1 ± 44.3 130.1 ± 49.8 *** 117.9 ± 30.4
total points 53.0 ± 30.9 44.5 ± 28.6 *** 69.9 ± 29.3
RTP（%） 40.4 ± 18.7 31.8 ± 13.1 *** 57.5 ± 16.3
s : specific body surface area
RTP : rate of total points per min.


























（calc.））を求め，実測値（RTP（obs.））との差（dRTP：difference of RTP（obs.） and 
RTP（calc.））をRTPの標準偏差で除したもの（dRTP/標準偏差）を標準偏差の評価（SDE：




Fig. 2 Evaluation according to SDE
Table 2.   Mean and standard deviation of physical characteristic and 
performance in each group
Group + 1.0≦SDE －0.5≦SDE＜+ 0.5 SDE＜－1.0
No. 11 23 4
age 29.41 ± 3.05 28.47 ± 3.28 28.82 ± 3.65
Height（cm） 199.2 ± 6.8 194.6 ± 7.5 195.5 ± 4.1
Weight（kg） 102.6 ± 11.5 93.9 ± 14.5 97.0 ± 7.3
s 0.227 ± 0.013 0.236 ± 0.014 0.231 ± 0.008
time（min.） 130.2 ± 17.4 122.3 ± 39.0 84.3 ± 33.8
total points 89.8 ± 13.1 *** 40.7 ± 14.8 (***) 11.5 ± 6.7
RTP（%） 69.1 ± 5.6 ** 33.3 ± 7.1 (**) 12.6 ± 5.5
s : specific body surface area
RTP : rate of total points per min., dRTP : RTP（obs.）－RTP（calc.）
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